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Welcome to

The podcast where QuiltMoxie meets Craftsy.

Join your host Ariana, who is enrolled in many Craftsy.com online classes, and come along as 
she shares her class progress with you.  Craftsy is an online community dedicated to 
providing the best education and resources for crafters.

1 QuiltMoxie meets Craftsy

To play podcast click on link : Episode 1 – QuiltMoxie meets Craftsy

Topics include:
1. Hooked on knitting for the first time
2. Craftsy
3. Celtic Cables
4. Review
5. Links
6. Get Social with QuiltMoxie

A once in a lifetime trip to Germany re-ignites Ariana’s knitting skills when she knits her first 
pair of socks during her visit to mom’s birthplace, Berlin, Germany. 

We begin the Celtic Cables class by Carol Feller on Craftsy.com.  Ariana talks about her 
approach to each class which begins with a stash crash at mom's house.  This time she is 
using Irish yarn which was a gift for mom from one of her friends at least 20 years ago.

The yarn is power drilled from hank to yarn ball.  Ariana uses the StitchMinder via iPod to help 
her keep track of her reverse knitted two arms at the same time of the celtic cable cardigan 
pattern by Carol Feller.

2. Craftsy
Which brings me to Craftsy

One of my quilter superhero friends (Llynnda) recommended that I set up my pattern shop on 

http://Craftsy.com
http://www.quiltmoxie.com/episode-1-quiltmoxie-meets-craftsy/
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Craftsy last year shortly after we came back from our trip.  I did!  Little did I know how much 
fun Craftsy would become.  Yep, started to take the online classes and now here we are with 
a podcast to showcase my Newbie knitter progress in these classes.  

3. Celtic Cables
Celtic Cables with Carol Feller

Short Rows
Short Rows with Carol Feller is a Free class

4. Review
I invite you to check out the book review (minute 39:11 of Episode 221) by The KnitMore 
Girls.

Episode 221- Contemporary Irish Knits, by Carol Feller 

5. Links

Short Rows

http://shrsl.com/?~3knn
http://shrsl.com/?~3knn
http://shrsl.com/?~3kno
http://www.knitmoregirlspodcast.com/2013/03/hulk-sew-episode-221-knitmore-girls.html%20
http://www.knitmoregirlspodcast.com/2013/03/hulk-sew-episode-221-knitmore-girls.html%20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0470889241/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0470889241&linkCode=as2&tag=theknigirpod-20
http://shrsl.com/?~3kno
http://shrsl.com/?~3kno
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Celtic Cables

The Fair Isle Vest: Stranded & Steeked

StitchMinder

Germany and Spain with my mom

Book Review of - Contemporary Irish Knits, by Carol Feller by the KnitMoreGirls Episode 221 
at 39:11 minutes

KnitMoreGirls Podcast

Knitting Blooms Podcast inspired me to take out my drill

http://shrsl.com/?~3knn
http://shrsl.com/?~3knn
http://shrsl.com/?~3knq
http://shrsl.com/?~3knq
http://www.quilt2go.com/content/stitchminder
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=d237cb2717cc9c700326aeb83&id=931d2812bc
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0470889241/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0470889241&linkCode=as2&tag=theknigirpod-20
http://www.knitmoregirlspodcast.com/2013/03/hulk-sew-episode-221-knitmore-girls.html
http://www.knitmoregirlspodcast.com
http://knittingblooms.blogspot.ca
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Comments, Reviews and feedback and whatever is on your mind.  If you have a 
positive review, please post them on iTunes to help the podcast.  

Subscribe, rate and review QuiltMoxie
www.QuiltMoxie.com everything QuiltMoxie

Ravelry 
http://www.ravelry.com/groups/quiltmoxie-

the-podcast 

Join QuiltMoxie The Podcast group

ITunes coming soon Subscribe to and review QuiltMoxie 
the Podcast on iTunes.  Coming soon. 

     Libsyn
     http://quiltmoxie.libsyn.com/rss 

Subscribe to the Podcast on Libsyn.

QuiltMoxie News Subscribe to the QuiltMoxie 
Newsletter to receive promotions, tips 
and much more.  This newsletter is 
sent out several times a year.

Email podcast@quiltmoxie.com We love to hear what’s on your 
mind.  

Follow QuiltMoxie
 FaceBook
 www.facebook.com/QuiltMoxie 

Visit our Facebook fanpage.

Twitter 
www.twitter.com/QuiltMoxie  

Follow QuiltMoxie on twitter

Google+ 
plus.quiltmoxie.com  

Follow QuiltMoxie on Google+

YouTube 
www.youtube.com/QuiltMoxie  

Follow QuiltMoxie on YouTube

Flickr 
www.flickr.com/QuiltMoxie  

Follow QuiltMoxie on Flickr

Support QuiltMoxie
      QuiltMoxie Amazon Store
      http://astore.amazon.com/quilt03-20 

Buy from Amazon Associates store

QuiltMoxie on Craftsy 
http://www.craftsy.com/user/482553/pattern-

store  

Buy QuiltMoxie Patterns from 
Craftsy

     www.QuiltMoxie.com/shop  Buy QuiltMoxie Patterns from web 
site

http://www.quiltmoxie.com
http://www.QuiltMoxie.com
http://www.ravelry.com/groups/quiltmoxie-the-podcast
http://www.ravelry.com/groups/quiltmoxie-the-podcast
http://www.ravelry.com/groups/quiltmoxie-the-podcast
http://quiltmoxie.libsyn.com/rss
http://quiltmoxie.libsyn.com/rss
http://eepurl.com/fs8uk
http://eepurl.com/fs8uk
mailto:podcast@quiltmoxie.com
mailto:podcast@quiltmoxie.com
mailto:podcast@quiltmoxie.com
http://www.facebook.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.facebook.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.twitter.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.twitter.com/QuiltMoxie
http://Plus.quiltmoxie.com
http://plus.quiltmoxie.com
http://www.youtube.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.youtube.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.flickr.com/QuiltMoxie
http://www.flickr.com/QuiltMoxie
http://astore.amazon.com/quilt03-20
http://astore.amazon.com/quilt03-20
http://www.craftsy.com/user/482553/pattern-store
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